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Introduction
Food waste (FW) at consumption level is a significant hotspot
•

Large amounts and highest impacts, especially in Industrialized Countries

•

Drivers of FW strongly depends on social characteristics and situational factors

•

Differences between household, catering, and restaurants

School caterings targeted by a large number of studies
•

Frequently considered as behavioural labs  understand & influence food consumption patterns

•

Importance of nutritional intake

 FW can lead to reduced nutrient intake

•

Often managed by public entities

 policy actions such as GPP

Italian situation: previous studies (Boschini et al. 2018 & 2019) suggested
•

Almost ¼ of food prepared is wasted

•

Relevant factors are amount and serving size, kitchen location, mid-morning break, menu composition, etc.

•

Key role of food provider

Our study
Goal
Assess the environmental and economic impact of a meal eaten at
school canteen, identifying and understanding the role of food waste
Case study
Nursery and Primary schools in the municipality of Cento, Ferrara province
• 35’000 inhabitants
• 1 cooking centre managed by a private company

•

Winter

104 days

Summer

80 days

> 230,000 meals/year
Meal
First course
Second course
Side dish
Fruit
Bread

•

18 public schools involved

Nursery

3-6 years old

Primary

7-10 years old

Our study
Methodology
Integration of multiple methods for FW quantification, environmental assessment, and economic evaluation
FW audit
Preparation waste
• Questionnaire to canteen operator, % by
menu ingredient
Serving waste
• Number of remaining portions, by serving
Plate waste
• Quarter-waste visual assessment
• 1 week data collection per type of menu
• 2 schools (1 primary & 1 nursery, ab. 300
students/day)

Meal and FW impact assessment
Environmental assessment
• LCA (ISO 14040)
• Functional unit of 1 avg. meal
• Cradle to grave system boundaries (from
food prod. to waste disposal)
• Main indicator: global warming potential
(kg CO2eq)
Economic evaluation
• Application of LCC (Hunkeler et al. 2008)
• Same FU and boundaries
• Inclusion of all direct and indirect costs

Amount and direct/indirect impacts & costs of food wastage

Quarter-waste visual assessment
•
•
•

Waste ranges 0-10-25-50-75-90-100%
Measurement of number of plates per course and type
Measurement of total portions left in the tray

Life Cycle Assessment and Costing
System boundaries
PROCUREMENT

Impacts and costs of
food production

PREPARATION

Impacts and costs of
inputs needed for meal
preparation
• Utilities
• Cleaning products
• Waste management
• Catering service cost

DISTRIBUTION

Impacts and costs of
transportation of meals
by van in the 18 schools

SERVICE

Impacts of
• Utilities
• Waste management
Cost related to labor

Data collection
Questionnaries to catering service for mass and energy flows, and for cost analysis
Secondary data on environmental impacts of background processes (e.g. production and distribution of
electricity, fuels, etc.)

Results
Table. Food wasted per school grade and course, % on served portion
Nursery winter

Nursery summer

Primary winter

Primary summer

First

12

7

22

18

Second

37

36

25

26

Side dish

80

78

54

42

Bread

22

14

18

15

Fruit

28

12

0

0

Total

36

30

24

20

Highest wastage in side dish…
veggies!
Higher wastage both in % and
grams for smaller kids

Table. Total food waste per course and school type, grams/day
Nursery winter

Nursery summer

Primary winter

Primary summer

8±4

6±5

29 ± 16

22 ± 9

Second

26 ± 14

26 ± 10

27 ± 10

28 ± 15

Side

58 ± 6

40 ± 10

74 ± 13

39 ± 4

Fruit

36 ± 25

24 ± 15

37 ± 9

28 ± 8

Bread

12 ± 11

5±6

0

0

167 ± 132

126 ± 26

154 ± 133

113 ± 91

First

Total
Per school type

149 ± 86

136 ± 114

All FW distributions were tested
for statistical difference:
• Significant difference
between courses & grades
• Significant difference
between seasonal meal FW

Results – environmental impacts
Table. Environmental impact per meal
GWP (kg CO2-eq)/meal
Nursery summer

1.05

Nursery winter

1.16

Primary summer

1.41

Primary winter

1.57

Nur yearly average

1.11

Prim yearly average

1.50

Total schools average

1.31

GWP (global warming potential)

Differences mostly due to amount of food, less to seasonality

Distribution of impact:
• 56% procurement: mostly due to ingredients of animal
origin, only residually to packaging
•

32% preparation: mostly due to energy and water
consumption

•

7% distribution: due to diesel consumption

•

5% service: mostly due to utilities, FW disposal only 8%

Improvement options
•

Ingredients substitution (e.g. beef): nutritional and cultural aspects, unintended consequences, …

•

Move to renewable source of energy (e.g. photovoltaics on roofs or certified origin electricity) both in
centralized and decentralized catering

•

Substitute fuel for delivery van and optimize routing

Results – costing
Figure. Percentage of meal cost associated within each phase and in the whole meal.

Average meal cost paid by
parents is 6.25€, regardless of meal
or school grade

Modifying the labor cost by +/−5%
(equal to sectoral gender salary
gap) would vary the final price to
6.12 and 6.37€ respectively.
Moving towards 100% organic
food would increase the final
meal price by 0.45€
Moving towards renewable
energy, could change the price
by 0.04€.

Other cost includes general costs, operating costs, depreciation/investments and
cooking center maintenance.

Embedded food waste impact
Table. Embedded food waste environmental impact and
percentage compared to the total environmental meal impact.

GWP (kg CO2-eq)

As % of meal

Nursery summer

0.17

15.76

Nursery winter

0.21

18.45

Primary summer

0.19

13.76

Primary winter

0.24

15.60

The role of FW is crucial in the analysis of
the meal impacts.
Reducing current service waste (20-29%)
might lead to an overall impact reduction
of 15-18% and a costing reduction
between 6-11%.
Results can be used to identify win-win
and cost effective strategies

Table. Percentage of costing embedded in plate and serving waste flows.
Nursery winter

Nursery summer

Primary winter

Primary summer

First

0.86

0.50

1.58

1.30

Second

3.92

3.82

2.65

2.65

Side dish

4.24

4.13

2.86

2.17

Bread

0.53

0.34

0.67

0.36

Fruit

0.95

0.41

0

0

Total meal

10.51

9.20

7.77

6.48

Conclusions and further research
Most of the environmental impacts of canteen meals derive from the presence of animal-based
food and the use of energy for food preparation. Most of costs are related to labor and indirect
costs.
Up to 1/3 of the prepared meal was wasted, especially vegetables. This might represent the
indicator of a sub-optimal situation in terms of sustainability and nutrition.
Follow-up studies we’re carrying out:
• Optimization of menu composition with reduced meat (nutritional constraints to meet nutritional
req.) and related assessment
• Comparable study in a (very different) US school canteen

Potential future research?
• Ex-ante and ex-post evaluation of intervention on FW and related environmental/costing benefits
• Comparative study with Spain
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